
  

English     
Writing Reading Spelling Maths Theme Physical Social 

Write a list of instructions for 
your favourite recipe. 
Start by listing the equipment 
and ingredients you will need 
to make your recipe. Then, list 
the instructions that need to 
be followed. 

Aim to read for 25 minutes every day and make 
note of any tricky words. 
Use this link to complete AR quizzes 
 
https://ukhosted56.renlearn.co.uk/1894764/ 
 
You can explore the following link when 
you need to change your books and access 
thousands of online AR books. 
 
https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html 

Pick three 
statutory 
words from 
the list to 
practise each 
day (magnetic 
letters, speed 
write, silly 
sentences, 
build a picture, 
pyramids) 

Complete an arithmetic 
sheet 

Complete the Titanic Maths 
challenge using PPT 

Complete a yoga session  
on 
https://www.youtube.com/u
ser/CosmicKidsYoga 

Create a list of foods under the 
categories; Fats, Proteins and 
Carbohydrates. How many foods 
can you find for each category? 

Use an image from 
https://www.literacyshed.com/
the-images-shed.html and 
create a piece of writing 
(story, diary entry, letter, 
descriptive passage). 

Have a go at the Titanic guided reading pack – 
there are many challenges here and answers 
included to check once complete! 

committee 
communicate 
community 
correspond 
occupy 
occur 
opportunity 
apparent 
aggressive 
appreciate 
interrupt 
immediately 
immediate 
necessary 
exaggerate 
 
apparently 
awkwardly 
definitely 
desperately 
especially 
immediately 
sincerely 
sufficiently 
courageously 
angrily 
unpleasantly 
delightedly 
miserably 
cruelly 
anxiously 

Have a go at the 
decimals Maths 
challenge in the Home 
learning pack. 

Enjoy choosing and 
completing one of the 
activities from the Titanic 
Science Challenges. 

Set yourself a gym circuit 
sequence of five activities.  
Rest for 30secs between 
each (e. g. star jumps, 
plank, high knees, sit ups) 

How many Lego challenges can 
you complete? 
 
https://viewsfromastepstool.com
/lego-challenge-printable/ 

Check out spelling frame for 
Year 5 challenges. Use these 
spellings to write a short story 
of your choice. 
https://spellingframe.co.uk/ 
 

Check our David Walliams free audio books 
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevens
es/ 
 Then design and create a comic strip 
summarising a book that you have finished 

Complete your 5 
games on TT 
Rockstars 

Design a poster in Art Deco 
style to promote the 
Titanic’s maiden voyage. 

Find your favourite songs on 
YouTube Just Dance and 
find your groove (with an 
adult’s supervision). 

Nutrient diary: Keep a diary for 
a week of your nutrient intake. 
Are you getting enough of the 
right nutrients? Remember the 
main nutrients are 
carbohydrates, fats, protein, 
water and vitamins. 

Write and send a letter to a 
friend or family member 
(perhaps you’ll receive one in 
return!). 

Design and create a comic strip summarising a 
book that you have finished 

Have a go at 3 
Mathletics challenges  

Can you work out the causes 
for the Titanic’s sinking? Use 
the PPT to help you. 

Complete a video exercise 
session.   #PEwithJOE 
(YouTube live) 9am every 
morning on YouTube.  Think 
about the movement of your 
muscles and skeleton.  How 
were you able to do the 
exercise?  Why do you think 
our muscles and skeleton 
need exercise?  What would 
happen if we didn’t exercise 
our muscles and skeleton?  
Is it the same for animals? 

Create a still life painting/picture 
of something in nature. Maybe a 
plant, a tree, some spring 
flowers or even a bird you see in 
your garden. Start with a pencil, 
then add colour using coloured 
pencils or paints. 

Complete the ‘persuasive 
writing’ task from 
classroomsecrets.com 
 

Write an interview with an author.  Remember 
to include your questions and the author’s 
answers. 

Choose a maths game 
to play each day. 
https://matr.org/blog/f
un-maths-games-
activities-for-kids/ 
 

Enjoy a cross-curricular 
writing challenge from PPT: 
The Impact of the Titanic on 
the City of Southampton. 

Join Alex and others for a sing 
along session, the real power of 
music. 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=8d2FDqTXkWE&feature=yo
utu.be&fbclid=IwAR13oMQSHnL
grJiDeUL86wC0w6qvWiW17dVE
EEZQCO_ASuakyHHMBajT6EM 

Try and complete 
an activity from 

each column a day 

We look forward 
seeing and hearing 
from you about all 

the fantastic learning 
completed    

Year Five Learning Grid  
Complete an activity from each column every day. 
 


